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AJdendum

1. The Third conmittee resumed consiileration of th,. iten entitfe.l ',Assistance
in cases of natural- disaster'r at its 154j;rl .rneeiing, cn f6 De cember I
Ccmrnittee had befole ii the report of bhe nconc.mic and Social_ Council

968.

F]
and Add..I (part IIl and er, note by the Se cretary-Genera] (gllZ\\ anr Add.t). The
addendum to the note by the Se cretajr j--Gener al contained a draft resolutj_on
recon,rnended by lhe llccnomlc and social c.uncil for adoption by the General Assenbly
Uhich read as follolr s:

ItThe Ge4grql As sembly,

I'Reca]l,ing its resoiution ZOJIr (X-f ) of T lecember 1965 cn assistance
to Governments in cases of natural drsasters and its decision tJ neview at
its tr'renty-third session the .:xlerijrcn tal arrangenents provlJ.e..r ; jr in
paragraph 5 of that rescl,utionr

The

7zCD

SociaL Council cn the
of the United lfations
of,sasreTs ) y

"&!in$ r,rith satisfacticn tha.'c the arrangerr:ents provideil lor in
General Assembfy resofution 2OJ4 (lXf) and. the assistance exiena..l to
Goverr:ments by Nhe Se cretary-Gen er al under that resc,lutlon ha-.re ccntributed.
touards relieving the dis'r,ress anll har-alships wbich follow natural disaster.s,

L/ r|\r\\-

'rHaving ncbed the views cf ihe Xccnomic and.
reporl, of ihe Se clretary-General on ihe activities
fanily of organlzations in conne:liot r.ritlr natural

68:50a5r
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I'Notlng vith appreciation the co-operation and assistance offered. by
certain Governments and provided by yarious unlted- Nations bodies and the
specialized agencies, as r+ell as by the league of Red Cross Societies and
other vol-untary organlzations, in the implenentation of Genera.l Assenblv
resolution 20J4 (U),

"Having considered. the vieTf of the Secretary-Gene ral that United Nations
assistance under General Assenbly resolution 2014 (XX) would be of
considerably vider use and benefit to the d.evetoping countries subject to
natural disasters if its conditions vere broadened,

"Recognizing the ilportance of scientific research and- nodetln 1-,-r'hnotno.,
i-n reducing _ the ifipact of naturaf d.isasters on nan and societv.

- "!gjS:gu4€ the importance it attaehes to adequate pre-disaster planning
by Member staies, in order to nitigate the effects of natural disasters,

"1. rnvites Governnents which have not arready done so, to nake national
preparations to meet natural disasters, including adminlstrative arrangenents.
and such measures as training of reli.ef personnel, stockpiling of suppl-1es
need.ed for disaster refief, eafi0arking of means of transportation, the
d.evelopment of varning systens and of means of speedy connunication;

':?. InJ|ites Governrnents and organizations of the United Nations system,
as well as other organizations concerned, to give furl recognition to the needto pronote scientific research regarding the causes ancl earlv manlfestationscf iupending disasters, to ascertaln and assess areas and places of highvui-nerabllity, and to encourage preventive and protective measures, such asthe construction of disaster resistant housins:

- "). Urges the Secretary,Gene ral, in co-operation uith the organlzations
of the united Nations system as wer-f as the league of Red cross societies and
other organizations concerned, to consider ways of expanclin€ assistanee to
Governments ln the fields referred to in paragraphs f and 2 above;

"4. Requgsts the Secretary-General to give early consideration to the
strengthening of staff arrangements within the UnLted. Nations Secretariat for
dealing ivith natural disasters, incruding the estabr-ishment of a co-ordinating
group whose neubers voufd be dravn, as appropriate, from the existing staff ofthe Secretariat;

"5, Appeals to States MenbeTS of the Unilreal Nations and. neubers oI the
specialized agencles to consider offerlng, through the United_ Nations or
other"wise, emergency asslstance to meet natural d.isasters, incrud.ing stand-bydlsaster relief units or the earmarking of sinilar units fcr service inforeign eountries, and requests the Secretary-General- to consult States
Meubers of the united Nations and. menbers of the specialized agencies on the
types of emergency assistance they should be in a position to offer;
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"6. !eg!g$g rhe Secretary-G:nera I ro conpl.re ar an early date the
stucty r.::ic r':a-:en oy Lfe Secrebar-at ccncerning the J-egal str""us of iisaster
relief uni-s,naJe avaj lable thT -u['l] t-rc ijniteC llaticr-s, anc in iliis connexicn
to consult, as a"p;rropriate, States ilei-;bers of the United Nations and members
of the specialized agencies;

"7. DeciCes lo extend fo: another three years the auth}it;r given to
bhe Secretrf]-Gcr,eral in Gen(l:cI .\s:rr.:blt- resolutior- 2O1\ Vy-), r.cnely, to
lrav cn Lhe i.orking Capital Funl -r tr-c amount of $fco,CCo ir l;. orr. year
for emergency aid ln connexlcn rribh natural disasters, vith a rrimal ceiling
of $2o,0C0 per country in the ce.se ci any one disaster;

"8, lqcides, if funds are Ieft fron the anount of' $ICOTCCO referred
to in paragraph I above, Lc a-rtho-ize Ln. Secre L ary-Gener 31, :^s ar- interim

t^ LenLF 1 ,* n^ +'tn acn ^ay ^.rrhL?.- 
-+^-^^ ^ ^ ---rnmcnl-.c-J e^pe- - u! LU qrvrv\-v vq"!-r-vrru!,

6,t their request, in co-cperation r;1tn the organizations of bhe United
lJatjons systern and r'he League of licJ Cross Socicties, in the elsboration
of riationa.L preparations to meet natural disasters, it being ullJerstood
Lhat consileration r,ril-l bc giver -o olrtaining, in Lhe futLrre, :--c nccessary
funds for such assistance froli! otrer sourc€si

"q. Reouests the Administ"ative Ccruni-ttee on Co-ordina+"icn to review
leriodically prograrmes and pr-ojrcts lhroughout the United Nations systen
vhich reLatc to natural- dlsasLc,.:, :r* L,o incluJe approprialc rec-n"nendaLions
thereon in its leport to the llconclic and Social Councj-l;

"1C. Requestg the Se cre l,cr;'-C euer al- to submit to the Econcrlic and Social
Courcil Ln jrbel"jn rtlcrt r.n ll-c irll-:ntr r-aticn of i.fe presenr- - escluticn at
ihe laiest al one of its sesslons tc be neld in I97O, and a ccr,lprehensive
report at ',he fifty-first sessj,cn oi the Council;

'rff . Icciles uo l"eviev ai. -"s "rver ty-sixth session, on rhc basis of the
comprel:c.r t i i:-ll6r r re-rcrre,l -f in alagraph 10 above a'.J LLF reconflencalicns
thereon by the Economic and Social Ccllncil, all aspects of thc activities of
the United lTatlcns far,lily of ortrlniz:.trons in connexicn r'tith naiural
disasters."

2. The Ccrmr'ctee afso had before fir a staicmcnl of the adrninistraLive and

firal cjal- irrplicer:ior s o[ t'he draft ,r-s,lu:.i.rn prcposed by bhe EcanorU-c and

sociar councir (Ll c.1lL.t65t).
t. Speakcrs jl. Lhe lcbare unanirou;11 e:rJorsel Llle purposes of thc p:'oposal

of tbe Eccnorrric and Social Councll-. 11: rras suggested that, i,n the lJng run,

the worh of the United l{ation s farnrl;- rn lonnexion with natura} dicasters rdight

need to be extendeC to cover not nerelt. [a',]ural disasters but al,so ci1.ilian
disasters, and that the political and 19ga] fr ame ork for internal:icnal relief
assistrnce rnight havc to be re-exlnir c i. Tn aldiLj.n, r-cr e suptrort rtas required
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for internationaf ::elief operations follor,ring disasters and the co-ordination of
international actirrities in connexicn lri,th cisasters. speahers in thc cebate
supported the idca that post-disaster assistance shoul-d continue to be financed,
as under General Assembl-y resolutiop 2OjLl ()fi), up to a rnaxiraurn of $LOO.CCO
per year, from the Working Capital Fund. However, eone delegations expressed
reservations concerning the deslrabili';; of financing pi:e-disaster assistance
florr that funl. ihe possibility of r./hich r..ras envlsaged in the proprsal cf the
llccnornic and social cc*ncil. rn the long run, the united llRtiohs Deveroprnent
Plogranme was seen as the logical scurce for such financing.
L. The delegations of India, Iran, lie;icc, the ?hilip.pines, !=]..j, S\,/eden, and
the Linited statg! of anerica orally prcposed an anendment, based cr.r a suggestr"on
in the Secrebarlt-Ge ne-raf ts statemenri oil adnj-n i strative and financial irlpl-ications,
to revise paragraph E of the resoltr.bicn to reaC as follor^ts:

ItDccldes, an an lnterim rrte as,Jre, tc the extent that i,; d,tes no! prote
necess8.l'1r in any c]ne year to malie advances from the r;/orking Capital_ Fund
up to the nia.:limurn afiount of $ICOTCOO fcr the purposes rcfeirei-;o in the
prececling palragralh, to autho::ize .i,he 

Se cretary-Genera] to advance the
bal-ance frcrl j:he sane source in ';he foflor+ing year, in amounts :lot, exceed.ing
$forOCO per counlr]", for assistance r;o Gover:nments, at their req.Lesi, an
co-operation r,iith the organiza,;i.:ns oi bhe United Nations systen and the
r,eague of Red cross societies, in the efabcration of nationaf pre.parations
to meet natural disasters, it being under:stcod that con siJer:a.;ion- wirr-
be given to oblaining, in i:he fur:',rre, the necessarv funds for such assistance
fTom other scurces,"

5. The ceregabion of Tr:lnidad and r?br1:ac ploposed an amendment tc i,he seven-power
anendment to paragraph 8 to add. the phnpse "r,rhere appropri-ater after the pnr.ase
rrand the T,eague of Rcd cross societigs'r. This anendnent vas accep.ted. bv the
spcnsors of the seven -p cr,ter pi'oposa-t,.

5. The Cotr:,nittee then lroted an f,he ,l-rraft rescfution and the arrle n.llelt t thereto
as follotrs:

(") The seven-Poller altendnent, as revised
account the proposal of Trinidad and lctago, was

by the spcnsors io take into
adopted by J2 voteg lo none,

with l+ abstcntions;
(t) The draft resolution, as enend€il, lras approved unan inoltsllr.
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7.
of

RNCOIO,ENIATIOIT OF TI]I THIRD COIMITTEE

The Thir:d Conmittee therefore re cciru:re n ds to the General Asseribllr ihe adoption

thu follorring erart re solu tion :

The Gener.al As senbl-yJ

BS Sellflg its rcsoLur,ion 2014 (-::) .i 7 Dccember l9b5 on assistance to
Co.r""ililll cases of natural disasber" and its decisicn to reviev at its
twenfrr-f.hir:l qecsicn lha '=wnerinentr'l r. rnorrncnl-e nrnrlirlrl f,rr in nrrroranh 5

of that re sofution,
HavinLnqt€d the vierrs of the nccnol:]ic and Sociaf Council on bhe report

oI the S( crc Uar.'-Cc nera] on tl-e aci.iv-:-.s 1:- Lh: Unitel llations i ai:ri-l . of
organizations in connexion with natur"aL ;l.isasters,Y

Nctir.s litl. sati:facticn that thc e. renge:ents pr.viCcd for ir. lcncral
Assembly resofution ZOrL| (XX) and the i-ssistance extended. to Governn€nts by

the Se cre ta:"1'-Gen er aI Jndel that resclL-itton have contribuled towi:ds relieving
the cistress ant harlships rririch f. rl.1r :latr-.-aL disasr:ers,

Noljns {rjbh !prreci:ticr- the cr---clr.t-.,n anI assistance offe:c r-, certair.
C.vernmF*ts arr .-rvi p.l l^rr rrpPin t- 1 i -j ';1;nrr l-niir-.r Fr,l Ll-F ^1-,.lnlized

agcncies, as ve11 as by -.Le Ieague ol i.(:. Ci'-ss Scciccics anl ctrrer ..rfluniary

orrnnizalinn< r'n r.hc innlnmnr|9r.i e r lrlLi. r tnll i/YY \

Havinq consiCcre L the view of t-re SccrcLajry-Gcneral tLar" Unili.'. -labions
*".rrllllilIllJur Assembly rr scf.rticn zry4 \Xx) woutd be of crnsiJerabry
,'iiJel" usc anl b(nc--iL Lo thc dcvelcbi:rl crunLries subjec-r, Lo -aL-rr..t Ii sasters

if its condilions nere br:oadened,

Becognlzin: the inportance of scientirlic research and modern iechnclogy

in reducing lhc irpact of natural- ljsas..,'s on nan and society,
Reiteralr-*nq the ilrfortancc il altirc--es tc adcquate pre-Cisastc: planning

1^rr Member SiAl.Fs iri .1"lar l:n niiio:': Ihe cffra'-

I. fnvifes Covernments whiclr harie not al-ready dcne so, to n:ai;e national-

preparations to r.rect natural- disasters, i*-l r-cjng aCfiinistraLive al r:u'lgernents

arl su cL- rr-easLrrcs as t-jf irin6 of rel;s ' uL: sornel-) s cockpiling or' sLr!,rl ics
r.ecJer for ljsaslcr Iclief, earnarkiilr rf flcans oI transporlation an- the
''lF\/t]l'.nrf*ni 

^- 
I".rn!n! _nanirr nnrmrrni.._i^.:v lJJ!r rtrr : rr 5}LL*J !v---r4!'f !*.4u' 

'

=J
n/4544.
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2. Inviles Covcrnments and or:f{rr-za6jons of the UnireJ llations syscem,

as wcl1 as :tre' L, Ear jzaricns conccinc., ro givc fuII reccgnitjon :t th€ need

to pt"or,obe sc:.entific rcsearch rcca, -i tl j:,r causes anf eaJly *arifcs'-aLions

oI jrpcndrng disaste"s, to asr'ertajn an.- isscss areas and placcs o-C -.i;l-
rrrrlrpvehi lit'r an,] f., ,-nnrrr ani hr^J-a.i-il' e,i.hr' r-, -ur d.uf-+ L J , --, ---__ &s

tf.e construction oC lisasier-resisrari -:cusjt g;

1. Urt.cs tL-( Si cr e Lary-Gtrner"r..L, :l co-'pcratic'n r+ibh bhe orger rzations
of the Lhit. r llalliuns system as we fI :s r:-te leatue of ReC Cross Sccie-,ies and

ot'tpt croPri-A.r:irrc .^-..rna.l ''o nr-r <i ^T F'fr21 nin- cc. .,.r .* tOrrr i ep!rvJqJr \

GcvernacnLs in trrc fjcl:s referred to in traragraFns ] JnJ 2 lLovej
)r. ReoLcstF trrc Sccreta:.y-Genr --'aI -o give early consiCeraLicn "c thc

strensi hen ir.s n' ria.l'f .r.r anpF-er1..: rr',- j.r ir '.he thited llarti( ns Secre -atriat for
da.rjh-,rirL h.L-.?-r ,r-'^e<ral c in.1.-r;h, thn actablishment of a cc-oi,linA.tir-
group whose membc,s voula bc &'ar^rn, as ap;.'onriate, frolr bhe exisb_r I staff of
the Secretariat;

5. Appeafs to States Members oi lrhe United Nations anil members of the
spccialized ag€ncies Lo consider o.'fcr jr6, .lrrough the Unitcf lat,i:ns or other\,rise,
err.ergency assisl"arce Lo mect natural d-tastcTs) including stand-b1. 'lj:aster relicf
units or the carnrar:iiing of sjnilar ur j:s io: -crvice in foreign couutries, and

rcquests the S e cre 1"ary-Gener af to consuLt StatEs Members of the Unitetl Nat:ons and
w-m}'-Tc nf rLa : ... ar'i>.:J ac.arr.icc on i , t' n-q nf emero-n, w :reirlrnre fhnrrJt" '_ '
ehnr-11 hc in r raci i.. f^ ^1.fd+'

{r. lF^ ta-sl.: lr-. S, .rFl-.Ar'l-C.rrrt' !r -r..nlalc e+. t- F>.1 ,/ :pi- F:e

st'ldl/ unCerla-. rr by . f, Sccrctat:iat coucL-.i-nJ the legal sLabLrs ci J_;asLer
rel-ief units nade available through ilte Unj-tecl l.iaticns and in ihis connexicn

to cor-su1t, as alpi1::Jel c, SlatLS l.lcr.: c:s !,f r-.e -r.ir.l lTat-ior s lni, :.erLtcls

^f 
1:l-. <.-^i.lj:r r rrorni. -'4as.. ot-_c rfcDJ

1. D,!!fj!! ! to cxten i fcr. ano"..ci -1.. tre ycal-s Lne auihoriL;r r iven to the
Ser"r^F,.Arlr-t.l.nclr-l in r-rr+r^l Accrm?'l.- .ncr'llf i v '--rcr)+ \ t,), narc_Ly, .r rraw on

thc lJorking Ccpital FunJ in r,ne amcur L .^' ('lC0rCCO in any cnc yca'.' 'r: cnergency
ail in cornexjon r'rith natjral- Cjsestcrs, f/j .h a norral ccil_ing of flf,COO per
country in the case of any one disaster;
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q- D.^; r.< 2.q 2y inra+i* ^ l-L. extent that iL JoaS not prove'. Y::i:::,
nA..qqa'ir i- e-.r t.. uear r,o makc aJvarccs fram the Working Capj-tal Funl u! to the

maxirnun anoun t of $1OO,OCO for i,he purpcses referred to in the preced-ing paragraph,

to authorize the Se cretary-Genera] to advance the balance from the s afle source in

the fol-lowiirg yeai, in anount s not e)rcee:'ring $1o,O0O per country, ior assistance

to Covernrrrnis, a; their iequest, in cr-cpc'.:a';ion vith the oxganiza'.icns of the

Un j L,.J llatj:r-s .ystc.1 ,rJ Lhc Leaguc .- ic. Cro:s Societics IIhc-c ar')T{ priate,

in the elaboration oi' national preparabions io meet natural disasteTs, j-t being

understoco that consiCeration rlifl be gj-1'en !o obtainlng, in the future, the

necessATy funds fcr such assistance flJ.i1 cLher sources;

9. Requests the Administrative Ccrinittee cn Co-ordination to -review

pel.icdicalfy pro;rammes and projects Lhr.oughout the united lifations s;'stem which

relate to natu"af disasters, and to include apllopliate reccnmenJations thereon

in its leport tc '6he Economlc and Sociaf Council;
' lC. Requelis the Se cretary-Gener af tc submit to the Econonic and Social

council an interirn t:epoTt on the irrrplenen-i; ation of the present resolu'cion, at the

l_atest at one of its sessions to be held in ]!JC, and a conrprehensive lr€port to

the Council at its fifty-fiTst session;

f1. Decides to 1'eviel^I at its 'r,1len'tl/-sixth session, on the basis of the

cor0prehensive repoTt l:efelred to it.l panagraph l0 above and the lre colmlendation s

therecn by the trconcmic and sacial council, all aspects of the aci.ivities of the

united Natlons family of organizations in connexion with natura"l ciasasl,el's.




